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Immediate issues hr lucrs as Hoan 
"fnt trying to get .1 firm picture on 

where wr sl.irui flnanc tally and vviial re- 

sources arr available to do the- tilings th.it 
need to hr doner." her said 

Iti yond gutting a fis on the financ nil 

picture. l-'rohnniayrr wants to foster a 

hospitable environment Ixith within the 
law school 

"I think the law sc hoed is alre ady a 

wonderful community." he said "I n.mt 

to cio everything I 1 an to further foster a 

sense ol community between students 
and fae ultv 

"I wan! to make- sure the quality of stu- 

dent life is what they came here for 
I rohnmayer said he also wants to fill 

ish getting acquainted with the law 
school fac ultv. about half of them col- 

leagues from tus stint on the law sc ficxil 

family in tlie 1 <170s 

"ft's .1 very warm homecoming in ift.it 
res pec t. he wild 

Wlien I'rohnmayi r .111 epted tin dean 

slop in October, lie emphasized his dr 

sire to tie .111 a< live present e III the 1 lass 
room I liable to work Out the details to 

1e.1i I) a c lass tills term, lie said fie is ill 
11 t as .1 guest Its hirer 

I'm going to try to do a lot of different 

7 think the law school is already a wonderful 
community. I want to do everything I can to further 
foster a sense of community between students and 
faculty 

Dave Frohnmayer 
law school dean 

filings. parth uliirlv vs hcrr tin- rxprrirni 
! vi' jusl nine from K rrlrvant ho said 

I rohmnaviT said hi' is inlrrrstnd in a 

possiblr si’f |rs of !(»( turns about till 1 S 

Suprrnir Court. Ini aiixn I'vr tJoni* that 
rnough Inin's whi rn I'll hnvr sonirthihg 
lo talk about 

1 rnhninnyrr had a di.mir to rxlrnd 
Ins Supmnr ( otiri rxprrutm r hv argu 
big a case for Orison on Jan IS. but hr 
rrfusrd 

'1h.it was my wav of culling tin- In s 

psvi hologu ally with thr Justiir drparl 
inrnt. hr said 

As I rolmmavrr fork's nrw tins at (fir 
Univrrsilv. one of thr inrvitablr issurs 

hr vs 11! nrrd to tai klr is post Mr.,sup' 

funding for Ins si fiool 
I think wr nrrd to do much mo'n to 

rniouragr annual givings, hr said 
i rohnin.iyrr said hr also wants lo srrk 

out rntrrprrnriirnil rndisivors dial vs ill 
brnrlii ifi'r (oniniunitv and grnrrntr rrv 

I'tiui' (or tlo law si hool itt tin* s.imi* time 
I hove ,is secret wish list, but I can't 

talk about thi'in until I have talked to the 
fat ults I (ain't commit them to snme- 

thing without their approval.'' he said 
I think sve can dp a significant 

amount of outreac h in a short period of 
time, which will come hack in goodwill 
and possible revenue, he said 

i rohnmaver said fundraising was one 

of the mans slic e esses Ins predecessor. 
Maurice Holland, did not receive due 
c red it for 

Holland. .1 highly respected legal 
sc holar, ss as able to substantially1 in 

c tease the amount of annual donations to 

the law sc hool. In* said 
I ruhnmayer said he ss ill build 011 what 

Holland has ac.liies ed, just as lie did with 
his five predecessors in the position of 
Attorney (mnornl 

You talo tile strengths that tiles built 
and run with it." he said 

Holland often clashed with law stu- 

dents and faculty because of his lender 

ship style which he likened to the 
commander of a navy vessel and his 
conservative political beliefs 

Frohnmayer snid he does not antici- 

pate similar problems during his tenure 
"I think I'm a consensus leader," he 

said "I will seek broad consultation, hut 
if .1 decision needs to bo made quickly, I 
can do that 

However, he said he does not believe 
in surprises, and intends to keep his far 

utty members informed 
Frohnmayer said he expects occasion- 

al differences of opinion on views or pri- 
orities, hut no "political lightning rods 

As a Republican, he ran a successful 

campaign to represent a predominantly 
Demur rate District 40 for three terms in 
tin' state House of Representatives 

Frohnmayer said in October that while 
he wants to focus on the law school's fu- 
ture rather than on its unstable past, one 

ol his priorities is to put to rest any re- 

maining threat to the school’s accredit- 
ation 

The truth is that this is a very good 
school." he said "It is underfunded, ye! 
still enjoys a national reputation .it what 
it does 

Funding alone, however, does not 
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Finally, going to 

college can save you 
some money. 
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ished product, I'ayvkes said stir only wishes stir could have 
worked on hi■ r thesis longer 

Mus is my er.i cl ass i i:.i I (Irene, she said. The more stud 
tli.it I found to read, the more I wanted to rend It was really fun 
writing this even though it was hell 

While writing the thesis may have heen difficult. I awk.es said he 
mg able to attend the Honors (lollege was w orth it 

I liked the smaller classes from the beginning," she said "It's 
good that it's small and you start to know people." 

l-oi ated on the third floor ol Chapman Hall the Honors College 
is a liberal arts allege that oilers 400 students an alternative to tile 
sometimes large lasses, distant professors and inflexible huroaur 
racy o! tlie greater I niversity 

I he Honors College combines qualities ol a first-rule small lib- 
era! arts college w ith all the advantages of a major university," said 
Ku hard Stevenson, former direr tor ol the ollege 

I he idea lor a University Honors College emerged in 1050, when 
fai ally members decided that the school s existing honors pro- 
grams weren't working It was at this time that an emphasis on 
Sinai! lasses and the honors thesis were developed 

i he move to create an Honors College was spearheaded by Kob 
eit 1) (lark later I'mversitv tiresident and namesake ol the ollege 

Hv the early tilts the Honors College was established in the base- 
ment ol I r lend I v Hail 

I ! e Honors College moved to the third door ol Chapmen in 1070 
•mu in lotto. ollege officials added an elevator and lounge 

Honors ( ollege students still take regular University courses to 

aiiplete their majors hut suhsiitute an Honors (lollege < ore currh 
-o.o: ;,a the luster ( nurses required ol other University students 

( on requirements for Honors College students include a year 
each ol history, literature, math, laUiratory science, social science 
an ! arts and letters such as l-.nghsh. philosophy and humanities 

b. iddition to tile final thesis students must also complete two 
terms ol upper division seminar work Outside their major and two 
years ol a loreign language 

nomas ( ollege lasses are taught hv lour resident faculty mem- 
and by invited faculty members from University departments 

and S, Inails enrollment ltl Honors College I nurses is usually limit- 
ed in 5 studenls 

H cors (.ollege sophomore Anna Haldane said one of the Honors 
C oge s best attributes is its community atmosphere 

( oming to study here isn't like going to the library, she said 
I here s .a ess to people here One day- I yvas working on my 

: nq sit, m and one o! my good friends w ho was a third 
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ii'.i .study mi sunn- outstund- 
v\ .itr ini', .iini h.irged vv ith 

■ mt i>t tirsi itfgri'i: burgla- 
rs it s still m custody 

K : -r: Christopher Premier. 
in the apartment .is 

pul.1 M-*iri ins! i! iind find .1! 
11 -’ sigh: in tin1 offi; i*rs Bren- 
tut was idiigh! and charged 
With ’: ve (Hints o! first degree 
hurgi.oy He is still m 1 ustndy 

part til their 1 ingoing m- 
(I : Cat..1(1 poll! e ret enllv at 
rested Darren lames Conley. 22. 
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stolen proper!} 
Other burglaries were discov- 

ered Dec 17 m Burgess Hall. 
Four rooms were broken into, 
but it has not vet been deter- 
mined how the burglars gained 
enltanr e to the building 

On Dec. JH. IK rooms on the 
sis und and third Hours of Spill- 
er Hall were discovered bur- 
glarized. the doors pried open 
b\ crowbar or similar device, 
s.ioi Dick Romm I in t versitv 

Housing residence hie director 
Thi t tnvefsitv Inn also had 

.■> e r loins broken v\ ith the 
.ors pried open 
The extent ol the burglaries 

■\ -*. k '; <w i- '; s 

'tern and start r. ;,• >* to.;.; w hat 


